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Fotm HUNDRED persons sat down t-

a banquet given to the Mexican voter

aiis in Washington recently-

.PostmasterGeneral

.

Grcshani's daih

headaches may be due to his keeping hi :

Ilatton , if the Cincinnati Uommercial-

Gazctte

-

understands those things-

.F

.

: G. HA.MKII , ESQ. , ofKearney , was

appointed , last Thursday, to fill tin

vacancy in the Tenth Judicial District ,

caused by the death of Judge Savidge

THE Supreme Court affirmed the dc-

cision of the court below in favor oi

Jefferson Davis , in the contested will

case of Mrs. Dorsey , who left her prop-

erty to Davis.

OVER two thousand bills and resolu-

tions have already been introduced in

the forty-eighth Congress. Gen. Hose-

crans

-

introduced 53 , "a full deck and

a joker. " It strikes us that the most

of them arc "jokers. "

AGAIN arc the Egyptian forces al-

most

¬

annihilated , and this time by the

Hill tribes , and near Suakim. The bat-

tle

¬

was a desperate one , the black troops

fought back to back in groups and pairs ,

and their disastrous defeat is atttribu-

tcd

-

to the cowardly conduct of the
Baslri Bazourks. Dervishes arc making

their appearance in the land declaring

a Holy war-

.Ax

.

article iu the last Atlantic on

Washington says , "The Senate is be-

coming

¬

a club of moneyed men. " Is
the possession of money a necessary
qualification for the Senate ? Can a-

very poor , a very brilliant and very

honest man get into the United States
Senate ? Why should a grave , wise

and reverend Senator need so much

money to make his intellect and patriot-

ism

¬

useful to the country ? Does mon-

ey

¬

stimulate genius and goodness to

renewed action ? Does money make

the best men ? And we have only our
best men in the Senate. N. Y. Graphic.-

Buo.

.

. MARTIN of the Orleans Senti-

nel

¬

has made enough money in the
newspaper business, and will for the
nonce continue the business "for fun."

T. J. Cleaver is about to issue another
paper at that place , and the Sentinel
proposes to give him a "taste of the
hard times and struggles of pioneer
journalism. " He proposes to print all
land notices for 25 cents. We expect
that the Sentinel will throw in a year's
subscription and a chromo after Vov.-l ,

No. 1 , of the Harlan County Press is-

issued. . Don't it strike you as being
too much like taking your own medi-

cine
¬

, though ?

ONK bad practice among Congress-

men

¬

is that of getting up a fine bill for
the benefit of the people , getting it
published broadcast by the papers and

then letting it die in a pigeon hole.
This is particularly the fate of very
many of the bills introduced to recom-

pense

¬

the soldiers for the losses they
sustained during the war. The authors
of these bills don't push them to pas-

sage

¬

, but introduce them too often sim-

ply
¬

for buncombe. They should either
be passed or not presented , for other-

wise

¬

the soldiers are put in the position
of asking for something they can never
get. Gazette-Journal.

THE seventeen incendiary fires which
have occurred in Milwaukee during the
month past have been traced by. the
police to Bonnie West , Joe Moffat.
Pinch and Miller, four boys about thir-

tfjen

-

years of age , sons of respectable
residents of the Fourth ward , where the
fires occurred , and the boys have been
arrested. They had formed a "Buffalo-

Bill" organization , and had a pirate's
den , where they kept diine ' novels , guns
and lassos , and from wiiere they made
raids on the pantries of well-to-do neigh ¬

bors. Suspicion fell upon them because

of the frequent loss of jellies and pies ,

and the general bravadocio air the
boys assumed , Young Finch confesses
everything,

Of Interest to Bands.
The members of the Board of Dircc

ors of the State Band Association <

Nebraska , pursuant to call , met at tli

Holland House on last Saturday cvci-

ing to devise ways and means for pe-

fecting the State organization and mal
ing the necessary arrangements ft
holding an annual tournament. Th
following members were present :

"

\V-

F.. Wallace , of McCook , Chairman , C-

A.. Caldwell , of Crete , and W. L. Scisn-

of Table Rock , who acted as Secretar
pro tern. Harry Dodd , of Hastings , an
Samuel Irving , of Crcighton , member
of the board , being absent. The boar
decided to get up a book of music con-

taining about J>0 popular airs and sein

them to bands belonging to the associn-

tion , so thut it would be possible at an

public meeting for even a dozen band
to play the tame music , if desired
This of itself is a grand scheme am

will be of interest to members of al

such organizations in the State. Th
selection of the book was left to Majo-

M. . L. Pembleton , of Stromsburg. Tin

balance of the business. was placed ii

the hands of the Chairman , who wa

instructed to place himself in conunu-

nication with different music publisher
and secure sample copies of music var-

icd in work from such as will be pub-

lished for the Band Journal , and fron
which the directors should select sucl
music as they might deem neccssar
and proper. The Chair instructed Wil
Seism to procure a complete and accu-

rate roster of every band in the Stat <

and furnish the same to the Chairman ,

After due consultation it was decided

to hold a state tournament , open onlj-

to members of the association , at JLin

coin , in June, 1884. It is recommend'-

ed that all bands in the State join the

association , as the tournament will enl)
be open to those bands which are bomi

fide members of the association. Othei
topics were advanced and discussed
The following committees were appoint-

ed : On transportation , J. F. Forbes ,

9f McCook , Prof. B. King , of Wahoo ,

J. C. Bonncll , of Lincoln ; on arrange-

ments

¬

, Prof. R. S.Browne , of Lincoln.
Adjourned to meet at Crete upon call
)f Chairman. lied Cloud Chief.

GENERAL NEWS.

THE body of a young woman was
ound in the river at Peoria. It bore
jo marks of violence , but the doctors
nade the inevitable examination , and
'ound that she had been the victim of-

in outrage or an abortion , they couldn't
ixactly tell which , and her body flung
nto the river. The excitement was teri-

fale.

-

. It was ascertained in a few days
hat she was the mother of a child sev-

iral

-

weeks old , and had fallen into the
rater while walking in her sleep , and
ras drowned. Science is a big thing
rhen you're sure of it. Topics Man.-

IN

.

St. Paul , Minn. , four hundred and
orty-threc business blocks , costing over
iT.OOO , 000 arc in process of complei-

on.

-

. Among the buildings started is a
trillion dollar hotel. One business block
est over $750,000 , and four others
est over $300,000 apiece.

THE tripartite agreement of the Un-

m

-

Pacific , St. Paul and Rock Island
5 confirmed by our dispatches this
lorning. A big fight is imminent, un-

iss

-

the pool roads outside of the St-

.'aul

.

and Rock Island are ready to make
n unconditional surrender. Journal.

THE debts of the railroads of this
ountry amount to about $26,000 per
rile. This aggregates nearly double
lie amount of the national , debt.
vast sum , and probably more than the
nes are worth.

THE Directors of the Southern Expo-

tion

-

have decided to hold another Ex-

osition
-

in 1884. The dates will be so-

rrangcd as not to interfere with the
World's Exposition in New Orleans. A-

ind of $250,000 will be raised-

.A

.

DISPATCH from Connellsville , Pa. ,

lys that roughs stoned Mrs. Langtry's
ir as it passed through that place Sat-

rday
-

evening. No person was injured.

-ORDINANCE NO. 3.

Regulating the Election and Appointrnef
and Defining the Duties and Fixing Sal-

aries
¬

and Fees of Village Officers.-

DK

.

IT ORDAINED. Hy thu Chairman an
Board of Trustees of ttio Village of McCook :

AUTICLE I. ELECTION'S.
Section 1. That on the first Tuesday c

April of each year un Election shall * bo licl-
in the Village of McCook , Nebraska , for Hoar
of live Trustees , who shall hold thoirtiffice fti
one year, or until their successors a s electe-
unduiillfled. . Said Section Khali bo held i
such place in the village as may be designate
by the Hoard of Trustees , at least ten day
notice of the same being given by the Vlllug
Clerk by publication or posting notices n
three public places.-

Sec.
.

. 2. The Hoard of Trustees shall aniui
ally , at least ten days previous to the sal
election , appoint three electors of the villug-
to net us Judges , and two electors thereof t-

act us Clerks of Election.-
Sec.

.
. 3. If any Judge or Clerk of Elevtloi

shall refuse to act , or tail to be present at th
time ttxed for opening the polls , the vacant- ;

shall be tilled by any quullued elector of th
village selected by the rcmiiining Judges. I

no Judge of Election be present , a full bour<

may bo selected by the qualiticd electors prcs
cut in like manner. All Judges and Clerks < >

Election shall severally , before receiving an ;

votes , take and subscribe un oath or iiltimiii-
tion to perform their duties according to law-

See.

-

. 4. At said election the polls shall hi
opened at nine o'clock , A. M. , and remain opei
until seven o'clock , P. M-

.AKTICLK

.
II-

.Sec.

.

. 1. The Hoard of Trustees shall appoln
tin Attorney , Clerk and Treasurer , who shal
hold their ollices one year or until their sue
censors are appointed and qualified , and elli
cers so appointed are removable at any tim
by the power appointing them : all appoint
mcnts shall be in writing , and all officers shal
before entering upon the duties of their re-
spective oilices , take and subscribe the outl-
of ollice which shall be Hied in the ollice ol
the Village Clerk.-

Sec.
.

. 2. On organization of new council eacl
year, the Chairman of the Hoard of Trustee :

.shall appoint committees as follows , viOrFinanceOrdinances.Fire Department , Street *

and Alleys and Health : each committee to con-
sist of two members of the Hoard of Trustees

AUTICLK III.-

Sec.
.

. 1. The Chairman shall preside at al
meetings of the Hoard of Trustees , and shal
have a casting vote when the Hoard is cmiullj
divided and none othcr.and shall have the su-
pcrintcndmg control of all the officers and
ailuirs of the village , and shall take care thai
the Ordinances of the Village are complied
with , and shall perform such other duties at
are prescribed by ordinance or statute.-

Sec.
.

. 2. The Village Att6rney shall be the
legal adviser of the Board of Trustees. He
shall commence , prosecuteand defend all suit ?

and actions necessary to be commenced , pros-
ecuted or defended on behalf of the corpora-
tion , or that may be ordered by the Hoard ot
Trustees , and when requested shall attend
meetings of the Hoard of Trustees and give
them his opinion upon any matter submitted
to him either orally or in writing us may be
required.-

Sec.
.

. 3. The clerk shall have the custody of
all laws , ordinances and other records of the
village. He shall keep a correct record of the
proceedings of the Hoard of Trustees , and also
a correct record of all Licenses issued by him
and the amounts received for such licenses.-
He

.
shall pay all money so collected to the Vil-

lage
¬

Treasurer , taking his receipt therefor.-
He

.
shall also make an annual report in writ-

ing
¬

at the close of his official year and ut such
other times as he may be required by the
Ilourd of Trustees , and shall show therein the
whole amount of money received by him in
his oltieial capacity and belonging to the Vil-
lage

¬

, to whom the same has been paid and for
what purpose , and shull perform such other
duties us may be required by the Ordinances
of the Village.-

Sec.
.

. 4. The Treasurer shall be the custodian
of all monies belonging to the Corporation ,
he shall keep a separate account of each fund
or appropriation and the debits and credits
belonging thereto , he shall give every person
paying money into tin ; treasury a receipt
therefor, specifying the date of payment and
on what account paid. He shall at. the end of
each month render an account under oath to
the Board of Trustees showing the state of
the treasury at the date of such account and
the balance of money in the treasury , and
shall perform such other duties us may be re-
quired

¬

by Ordinances of the Village or Statute
of the State of Nebraska. The Treasurer shall
before entering upon the duties of his office
give u Homl payable to the Village of McCook.-
Hcd

.
Willow county , Nebraska , in the penal

sum of Five Thousand Dollars , with sure-
tics to be approved by the Hoard of Trustees ,
conditioned for the faithful performance of
his duties.

ARTICLE IV. SALARIES AND FEUS or OFFICKUS-

.Sec.

.

. 1. Clerk shall receive 75.00 ner year ,
payable quarterly. Treasurer shall receive
fcl.00 per year, payable quarterly. Village At-
torney

¬

shall receive $ IfiO.OO per year , payable
quarterly. In addition to his salary the Vil-
lage

¬

Clerk is authorized.to collect the sum of-
twentylive cents from each person to whom a
village license Is issued for issuing and record ¬

ing' such license.
AUTICLE V-

.Sec.

.
. 1. This Ordinance shall take clfect and

be in force from and after its passage , approv-
al

¬

and publication.
Passed and approved this 5th day of Decem-

ber
¬

, 18XJ. J.E. HEHGKU ,

Attest : Chairman.-
F.

.
. M. KiMMEr.r ,, Clerk-

.OEDIKANCE

.

NO. 1.

Declaring and Organizing the Town of Mc ¬

Cook as a Village.-

WIIEHEAS

.

, On the 24th day of November , A.-

D.
.

. , 1883 , the Town of McCook , in the county
if Kcd Willow and State of Nebraska , was
luly organized by and under the provisions
jf Chapter 14 of the completed Statutes of the
State of Nebraska , entitled Cities of the scc-
jnd

-
class and Villages , and has ever siuce re-

Tiuined
-

and now is so organized : THEHKFOHK ,
HE IT OiiuAiXEi ), Hy the Chairman and

Joard of Trustees of the Village of McCook :

SECTION 1. That the Town of McCook is-

icreby incorporated and declared a Village
inder an act entitled an act to amend section
'orty of an act entitled an act to provide for
he organization , government and powers of
Cities and Villages , approved March 1st , ! ? >.

SECTION 2. The name of said Village shall
) e the Village of McCook , having the follow-
ng

-
boundaries : Commencing on the S. W-

.orner
.

: S. E. 'a section It ) ; thence E. V.- miles
o S. W. corner S.V. . ?.j section 21 ; thence S-

.ilong
.

section line 10 Republican river ; thence
iVesterly along N. bank of river to S. E. corner
ot 1 , section 32 ; thence AV. to intersection of
section line between sections 31 and 32 ; thence
IT. to N. E. corner section 31 ; thence W. &
uilc to S. AV. corner S. E.rt section 30 ; thence
C. on ', : section line to beginning.
SECTION 3. This Ordinance shall be in force

ind take effect from and utter its passage.
SECTION 4. This Ordinance shall be publish-

d
-

in two consecutive issues of the McCooKL-
'UIHUNE according to law.
Passed and approved Dec. 3,1SS3-

.Utest
.

: J. E. BEHOEII ,
F. M KIMMELL , Clerk. Chairman.

TAKEN UP-

.By

.

the undersigned , at his residence ?outh-
ast

-

of McCook , south side of Republican ,
.bout Oct. 1st. a 3-year old heifer , roan white ,
irunded on right side H and . Square crop
uft ear. Owner can have same by proving
iropcrty and paying charges aud publication
CO. 2Snt. Ar.I.KN A. PlIILUFPI.-

NOTICE.

.

.

All monies due the TRIBUNE forsub-
cription

-

come by the terras of the sale to-

ic. . Parties who know themselves to be in-

rrears for subscription will be warmly
eceived at any time , if they come cash
i hand. F. M. & E. M. KIMMELL.

OBDUTANCE NO. 2-

.Fimg

.

Times of Regular Meetings and Pr
viding for Calling Special Meetings

of the Board of Trustees.-

Hr
.

IT OHDAINKD, Hy the Chairman and Honi-
of Trustees :

Section 1. Regular Meetings of the Hoai-
of Trustees shall be held on the llrst Tuesdt
evening of each month , at the hours specltk-
us follows , respectively , towit : In the montl-
of May , June , July, August , September ai
October, ut eight o clock , P. M. In the montl-

t' November , December , January , Februar ;

Mnrch and April , at seven o'clock , P. M.
Section 2. The Chairman or any three Tru

tees shull have power to call special mcctliu-
of the Hoard , the object of which shall be sul-
mltted to the Hoard in writing , and the ca
and object , as well as the disposition thereo
shall be entered upon the Journal bytheclerl

Section 3. This Ordinance shall take eue* <

and bo in force from and after its passage , U ]

proval and publication-
.I'as.fd

.
and approved this 4th duy of Dccen-

ber, IHSJ. J. E. HEUHEU.
Attest : Chuirmui-

F. . M. KIMMEM , , Clerk.

Notice of Application for License to Se
Malt , Spirituous and Vinous Liquor
in the Village of McCook , Neb.

Notice is hereby given that on the Fifth da-
of December. IKSt , Joseph liiiiun presented t
the Hoard of Trustees of the Village of McCooJ
his petition in legal form , signed by thirty re :

idem freeholders of the village and accompn-
nicd by his Ixmd given in the sum of Fiv
Thousand Dollars , asking that license bo grunl-
cd to said Joseph Hraun to sell Malt. Splrituou
and Vinous Liquors in the Village of McCooV-
Neb. . F. M. KiMJikr.Tj , Clerk.

NOTICES OF COMPLAINT.-

U.

.

. S. L.VNU OKKICI :, McCooic , NKII. , (
DECEMHEU llth , ISttJ. f

Complaint having been entered ut this ollic-
by Francis M. Kimmmcll against William A-

U'ullin for failure to comply with law as t-

itimberculture entry 10(0, dated North Plutte-
Neb. ., October 1st , 187H. upon the sotithwes
quarter section 3, township 3, north. rungo2l!
west , in Hod Willow county. Neb. , with u viev-
to tlio cancellation of said entry : coiitestnn
alleging that said William A. Wullin has fuilei-
to break the second live acres required to hi
broken from October 1st , 1880 , to October 1st
1881 ; that ho has failed to cultivate .1 acres o
any part of said tract from October 1st , 188-
1to October 1st , 18S3, or at any time ; that lie hui
failed to plunt to trees , seeds or cuttings llvi
acres or any part of said tract utunvtimi
since making said entry ; the said parties an-
herebv summoned to appear at this ollice 01
the 5th day of January , 1884. ut 10 o'clock , A-

M. . , to respond and furnish testimony concern-
ing said alleged failure. O. L. LAWS.-

284t.
.

. Register
_

U. S. LAND OFFICE , McCooK , Ni : . , ( /
DKCKMHKU TTH. 1883. f

Complaint having been entered at this ollict-
by Walter 1C. Forsey against Henjamin Clarli
for failure to comply with law as to timber-
culture entry jVW , dated North Platte, Neb.
March 21), 187 !), upon the southwest quartei
section 4. township 2 north , range 30 west , in
lied Willow county. Noli. , with a view to tlu
cancellation of said entry ; contestant alleging
that said Benjamin Clark has failed to hrcuh
the second 5 acres of said tract from March 2!

1880. to March 29, 1881 ; that he has failed tc
cultivate 5 acres or any part of said tract from
March 2l! , 1881. to March 2! , Ifsi , and to this
date : that he has fulled to plant to trees , seeds
or cuttings any part of said tract at any time ;

the said parties ure hereby summoned to up-
pour ut this ollice on the 18th day of January ,

1884 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond and fur-
nish

¬

testimony concerning said alleged failure.-
2S4t.

.
. G. L. LAWS , Uegister.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE , MCCOOK , NEIJ. , I

DECEMUEII Kith. 1883. f
Complaint having been entered ut this odicc-

by John S. Modrell against Elishu Pendell for
failure to comply with law as to timber-culture
entry 570 , dated North Plattc, Neb. , April 17.
1870, upon the southeast quarter section 20 ,
township 4 north , range 2fl west , in Kcd Willow
county , Neb. , with a view to the cancellation
of said entry ; contestant alleging that said
Elisha Pendell has failed to break o acres since
making said entry in the year 1870 up to the
lircseut time ; that he has failed to cultivate
the second 5 acres since April 17, 1882 , that said
land is abandoned and grown up to weeds and
miss : the said parties are hereby summoned
to appear at this ollice on the 23d day of Jan-
uary

¬

, 18S4, at I o'clock , P. M. , to respond and
furnish testimony concerning said alleged
failure. 284t. G. L. LAWS , Ilegister.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE , MCCOOK. NEIL , )

November 23rd , 1883. \
Complaint having been entered ut this ollice-
y Francis M. Kimmcll ag-.iinst William A-

.iVallia
.

for atmndoning his homestead entrv
::540 , dated at North Plutte , Neb. , June 23 , I87.i ,
ipon the northwest quarter section 10 , town-
ship

¬

3 , north , range 20 west , in Ited Willow
jcninty , Nebraska , with a view to the cunccl-
ation

-
of said entry ; the said parties are here-

jy
-

summoned to appear at this ollice on the
ith duy of January. 1884 , at 0 o'clock , A. M. , to-
espoml and furnish testimony concerning
aid alleged abandonment.f-
flMt.

.
. G. L. LAWS , Hegister.

Land Ollice , McCook , Neb. . Nov. 2i,
Compluint having been entered ut this ollice-

y Joseph Dudek against Frank ICaspur for
ibandoning his homestead entry 20Ti41duted ut
forth Plutte , Neb. , March 8 , 1880 , upon tlie-
outheust h southwest ? i , west > i southeast
i and southeast M southeast ? .i section 32 ,
ownship 3 north , range 28 west , in Kcd Wil-
ow

-
county. Neb. , with u view to the cancellu-

ion of suid entry ; the said parties are hereby
uminoned to appear at this Ollice on the 3th-
ay of January , 1884. at 1 o'clock , P. M. , to re-
pond and furnish testimony concerning said
lleged abandonment. G. L. LAWS.-
2ii4t.

.
. Register.-

U.

.

. S. Land Office. McCook. Xeb. , I

December Stli , 1883. f
Complaint having been entered at this office

y William Akers against William llichardson-
Drabandoning his Homestead Entry 137 !', da-
Lil

-

at North Plutte , Neb. , July 5. J870 , upon
lie northeast >-. section 30. township 2 north ,
iinge 27 west , in lied Willow county. Neb. ,
ith a view to the cancellation of said entry ;

lie suid purtics are hereby summoned to ap-
car ut this Office on the Kith day of January ,
584 , at 2 o'clock , P.M. , to respond and furnish
JStimony concerning said alleged abandon-
nnt.

-
. 274t. G. L. LAWS , Hegister.-

C.

.

. S. L.\xi > OKKifK. McCooK. XKII. , (

XOVKMISKI : 29. 1SHJ. t

Complaint having h cn tMitcml at tliU offire liy-

clur Boyle against John M. Hood for f.iilnrc to coiu-
y

-

with law as to tlmUcr-ciilitiri : entry HiCG. dated
; North I'lnttti , Xel > . . Octulicr C. 1ST9. upon the
erit J northwet K :> nd wi'i-t ' south wc.-f J4 see-

on
-

2. township .1 north , riinjie :Ji ) wect. In liuil AV-
Hiv

-

county, Xeb. , with u view to the cancellation of-

ild entry : contestant alleging that said Hood has
illcd to break the second o acres ilurliu : the years
JS2 and 18S:5 and up to |ire>ent date : that he failed
cultivate the tlrst 5 acres from October 6. It-SO , to-

le present time ; that he has failed to plant the
ime to trees , heeds or cutttnps since making ad-
itry ; the said parties are hereby smnnmui'd to up-

'Rr
-

at this office on the 3th day of January. 1834.
; 10 o'clock. A. M. , to rcsKiad| and furnish ti tlmo-
f coucernliig s. lid aliened failure.-
274t.

.
. G. L. LAWS ,

U. S. LAND OPFII-E. MCCOOK , KEU. , I

NOVEMBKI : 19rii. JSS : . f
Complaint UavInR been enten-d at this ollice by-

lm) McCotler against Nathan McCIure for failure
comply with law as to timber-culture t-ntry 71 J ,

ited at North 1latte. Xeb. . May S'l , 1S7 ! . upon tu*
luthwest Ji section 4 , township 3. north, ronco 3u-

est. . In ISed Willow county. Neb. , with a view U-

ic cancellation of said entry ; contt'&tant & )lcjln-
at said McUlure has failed to cultivate to llrst r
com] j aores at any time since the tlrst day of-

evember up to this date : that bo has falliti tu
tint the same to trees , seeds or cuttings at miy tfme-
ace December , 1881 ; that cald tract I ? growing up
weeds and grass , the said parties are hereby sum-

oned
-

to appear at thin otilce on thu 2sth day of-

ecembcr, 1PB3. at 10 o'clock , A. M. . to respond and
rnloh testimony concerning said alleiiod failure.-
25lt.

.
. CJ. L. LAWS. Keglster.

U. S. LAND Omen , JU-COOK, XKU , I

XOVKMIIKK 1'Jtlu ISK :| . )
Complaint having been entered at thin otllcc by

William Mclnlyrc a alim John Yolnk for iilmndcm-
InK hit homestead entry 1623 , dntril nt North I'latie ,
Xeb. , October 17. I87U , upon the south-cunt H north-
west

¬

Ki and lotH 3 , 4 and 3, xccllou 6. towuMilp 3,
north, rauxe 2!) west , Iu Ked Willow rouuly, "Xeb. .
with n view to the cancellation of ald entry ; th-

MI Id part I CM are hereby buiumoneil to appear nt thin
otilcc on the tthdayof January , 184. at It oYImk.-
A.

.
. M. , to respond and fiirnldi testimony concerning

said alleged abandonment. (t. L. LAWS.-

2.14t.
.

. Iteplctrr.-

U.

.

. S. LAXII OrrirK , JlrCooK. XKII. , I

XnvKunKK22 , IKHX f
Complaint having been entered at this ollice by-

G. . Lloyd Clark iipiln t Isaac X. Voiiut for failure?

to comply with law as titilmbcr-cnliurc entry luiC.
dated at North 1latte. Xvb. , October 7. 1S71. UJMIU

the >oiiHi eiitt quarter section 2M , townxhlii 2, mirth ,
range 23 west. Iu Ked Willow county. Xeb. . v.-llh iv
view to the cancellation of said entry ; contcMunt
alleging that said Vomit has entirely fulled to break ,
or caused to be broken any laud , or sot out any thu-
ber

-
on said claim whatever ; the mild parties aru

hereby Miinmuncd to appear nt Ihlsoltlee on the Itli
day of .January , 1.S84 , at 1 o'clock , 1' . M. , to re * | .md
and furnish testimony coni-cmhiKsald alleged falime.-

2fitt.
.

. G L. LAW :.. Ketlter.-

U.

.

. S. l mil Otilce. McCook. Neb. , I

November 22nd. IKS :! , f
Complaint having been entered at thU otilce by-

Erueit Fuller against James G. Ward fur failure tu
comply with law t Umber-culture entry lii&I.
dated at Xorth Platte , Xeb. . October S, IH7U , upon.
the west }j northwest if and west J i-oiiihwe t Jf
section 3d , township 2, north , ranee 28 west. In Ueil
Willow ci.iinly. Neb. , wlthu view to the cancellation
of said entry ; contestant alh'KliiK that said Want
lias not broken cromid nor In any way cultivated any
part of said claim during the year Ih82 and lCSt: ,
and said claim Is wholly abandoned , the said parlies.
are hereby Mimntoncd to appear at this ollice on tint
4th day of January. 1NS | , at 1 i/clock , I'. M. . to re-

spond
-

and furnish tci-tlmoiiy concerning said nlleueif-
failure. . 2lMt. G. L. LAWS , KexlMcr.-

I

.

*. S. Land ( llllec. .Mi-Cixitc , Xeb. . I
"

November 22nd. 1SS : ; . )

Complaint having been entered at tlilt ollice by
Alfred It. Fuller against Holmes Henderson for fail-

ure
¬

to comply with law as to timber-culture entry
1HIT , dated at North 1latte. Xe1. . . October 18. ISIU.-

IHIII
.

the northwest quarter section 2J. township 2,
mrlli. ranKi; 2S west , in lied Willow county. Neb. ,

with a view to the cancellation of said entry ; con-

estanl
-

allrxln ;; that s : Id Holme * has entirely failed
o break , or cultivate , or cause to be broken or ciil-

Ivated
-

or planted to timber any jiart of said laud
since date of entry : the said parties are hereby snm-
iimjfJ

-
to appear at this ollice on the 4b day of J. n-

lary
-

, I8S-1 , at 1 o'clock , 1'. .M. , to respord anil f ( Ir-

tish
¬

testimony concerning said alleged failure.-
2SII.

.
. ( i. L. L.VWj. Hexlster-

.t'

.

. S. Land Ollice. McCook. Xeb. , |
December 1st , litsJ. f

Complaint having been entered at this otilce by
William Melmyre against Sinucl A. 1'rttlt for fall-
ire to comply with law as to timber-culture entry
351.( dated at Xorth Plalte , Xeb. , Jlarcji 2tl , 1S ( .
ipou the yiiutl.wu.st (mailer section a2. K.wnshlp t-

lorth, raiiKL'29 west. In Kcd Willow county , Xeb. ,
with a view to the cancellation of said entry ; con-

estant
-

alleging that said I'ettit has fulled during tin ;
ear endliiK .March 21.( 1HHI , to break 5 acres ot said
and and that he has failed during the year ending
larch 21) , IMS' tocu'tlvate any part of said land and
liat no'pirl of said tract has ever been planted to
rees , seeds or cuttings ; the said parties are hereby
iimniuiicd to appear at this oftice on the lllli day oft-

itulary. . 1SSI. at in o'clock , A. M. . to respond and
uriifsh testimony concerning said alleged failure.-

274t.
.

. . G. L. LAWS , Kcslster.-

L"

.

. S. Land Office. McCook, Xeb. , |"
December 1st , 1SH : ; . )

Complaint having been entered at this olTlce by-

.eander. Starbuck against Louis Larscu for abandun-
ng

-
his homestead entry i : 71 , dated at North I'lattee-

b.
,

\ . . February 12 , Ir-SO , ti | ou Hie knutli ? i north-
east

¬

;.j and north } ; southeast } j section :;, town-hp
2 north , ranse 'M west. In Ked Willow county, Ncii. .
with a view to the cancellation i f said entry ; tin :
paid parties are hereby summoned to appear t this.-

ollice
.

on the 14th day of January. 1KS4 , at 111 o'clock.
A. .M . to respond and furnish testimony concerning
said alleged abandonment. ( . L. LAWS ,

2I4t. Ketfter-

.FIHAL

.

PKOOF NOTICES.

LAND OFFICE , McCooK , NKII. , i

November 7th. 18SJ. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make ttnul proof in support of his claim.
und that said proof will be made before Hegis-
ter

¬

and Itcccivcr at McCook. Neb. . Saturday.
December loth , IK1 * ! , viz. : LumutiN. Howe , 1) .
S. 2 , for lot 1 , section in , township 3, north.
range 30, west. He names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuous residence tjpoii-
ind cultivation of. said land , viz. : Page T-

.Francis.
.

. William McManii-'a. , Adolph Kiiseh-
ick

-
and Philip Wclck , all of McCook , Neb.I-

.
.

. J. STAKIHVK. O. L. LAWS , Ilegister.-
Claimant's

.
Attorney. SMit.

Land Office at McCook , Neb. , Nov. 7. lt3.
Notice is hereby given that the following

mined settler has tiled notice of bis intention
o iiiuUo final proof in support of his claim ,
ind that said proof will be madi : before Kegis-
er

-
and Keceivcr at McCook , Neb. , on Saturl-

uy.
-

. December 22, 1SS3 , viJohn Ftirley. .,
UcCook , Neb. , D. S. 2iiiti.( for the south 'i north ,

mst H und north ; i south east H. t-ection 25-

.ovnshii3
.

| , north , range *iJ west. He names
he following witnesses to prove his continu-
tis

-
) residence upon , and cultivation of. said
and. viz . John McCotler , James McCotler , 'iVillhim McManigal , Anthonv Clilf. ullof Me-
ook.

- '

; . Neb. G. L. LAWS. I

24t. . Kegister.

Land Office at McCook. Neb., Nov. 20, 18KI.
Notice is hereby given that the following-

mined settler bus tiled notice of his intention
0 make Until proof in support of his claim ,
ind that suid proof will be made before Kegis-
cr

-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,

Jccember 2Sth , liK { , vis : Ken lion H. Trow-
iridge

-
, homestead I'.irti. for the north-east '4-

ection lit , township 3, nortli of range 2l west-
.le

.
names the following witnc-i-Pes to prove

lis continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
ion of. said hind , viz : John Karioy. WilliiuuI-
cMunigul. . Edward II. McCormick. S. H. Col-
iii.

-
. all of McCook , Neb.

25t. . G. L. LAWS , Kegister.

Land Office , McCook. Neb. , Nov. 27. 1SKJ.
Notice is hereby given that the following

lamed settler has filed not ice of his intention
n make Until proof in support of his claim ,
nd that suid proof will be made- before Heg-
ster

-
or Receiver at Mul.'ook , Neb. , onMonday , <

anuary 7 , 1SKJ , viz : John M. FcrjruMiii , D. >" . .

ii t for the south east H section 7. township 2, '
orth , r.tnge 2! ( west. He 'lamt-s the following
itnesscs tu prove his. continuous residence ;

pen , and cultivation ot. suid land , viz : Sam ¬

el L. Urcon. Joseph E. IJ'u-irer. Wesley M-

.anilerEon
.

and Fr.ink P. Allen , all of McCook , '
;cb.'UOt. . G. L. LAWS. KegL-ter.

Lund Ollice , McCook , Neb. , Nov. J 0. 1W5. t
Notice is hereby giveu that tlu- following

"

uuitHl settler has tiled notice of his intention
1 maku Unal proof in support of his clam! ,
nd that said jiroof will bw made before He-
gteror

-
: Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Fridtty ,
iinuary 11. 1SKJ. viz : Allen A. Phillipjiu-
itiiestcad( 13G7. for the -southwest lt north-
cst va and lot 4 section 2 and southeast ? t-

ortheiist ?.t and lot 1 section 3, township
orth , range 2U west. He names the follow-
ig

-
witnesses to prove his continuous rc.i-

unce
-

upon, and cultivation of. said land , viz :
.enry II. Pickens , John Raton. Harmon Ka-
n

-
> und Nathaniel L. Meyci.s. all of McCook ,
cb. 27Ct. G. L. LAWS , Kegister.

Land Office at McCook. Xeb. . Xov. 7. JsK.J.
Notice Is heruby trfven that the following miir.e )

ttlcr lias filed notice of his Intention to make final
oof In support of hit claim , that s M proof will bir-

ade before KcKl.sterand Iecelvrat Mcl.'ook. Xeb. .
i Saturdav, December 13 , ISSS. viz. : William .1 ,
cKHIIp. heir ol llnkl McKCIIp. ! cvc.f rd. I ) . S- .
19. for the nortbeaa * i northeast section :{4. anil-
irth Vt nortlm-eK >4and southeast V; ucrthwov If,
ctlonSj , townsUSp 6 north , ran e ifsfvut. He name *
e followlni : wltsesse * to prove hb coutlnuous rest -

:nce upon , and c Ulvatlon of, said laad. viz. : U n-

I
' *?*!

Doyle. Box EWw. Xeb. . Montjgumrry I'oyl-

lornbunr. \ ( V
. Xeu. . Alonzo Co-jn and Mlclinel Coons f

irrlco , Xeb. 2.3Ct G. L. L-VVS -


